**Senate Majority Leadership**
Sen. Maj. Ldr. - Bakk
Sen. Min. Ldr. - Hann
Asst. Maj. Ldr. - Sieben
Dep. Maj. Ldr. - Hayden
Sen. Pres. – Pappas

**Committee Leadership**
*Like leadership, the 17 Senate committee chairmen are a mix of urban, suburban and rural.*

Rules and Administration: Bakk
Elections: Sieben
Capital Investment: LeRoy Stumpf of Plummer
Taxes: Rod Skoe of Clearbrook
Finance: Richard Cohen of St Paul
- Education Finance: Chuck Wiger of Maplewood
- Environment, Economic Development and Agriculture Finance: David Tomassoni of Chisholm
- Health and Human Services Finance: Tony Lourey of Kerrick
- Higher Education and Workforce Development Finance: Terri Bonoff of Minnetonka
- State Departments and Veterans Affairs Finance: Tom Saxhaug of Grand Rapids

Commerce: Jim Metzen of South St Paul
Education: Patricia Torres Ray of Minneapolis
Environment and Energy: John Marty of Roseville
Health, Human Services and Housings: Kathy Sheran of Mankato
Jobs, Agriculture and Rural Development: Dan Sparks of Austin
Judiciary: Ron Latz of St Louis Park
State and Local Government: Sandy Pappas of St Paul